Background: Nursing students sometimes engage in academically dishonest behaviors despite honor codes and policies. We believe that learning more about nursing students' perceptions of and engagement in academically dishonest behaviors will aid faculty in crafting more effective codes, policies, and educational modules. Method: Baccalaureate nursing students from accredited programs across the nation were invited to participate in an online cross-sectional descriptive correlational survey. Data were analyzed using descriptive and correlational statistics. Results: Nursing students do not perceive all academically dishonest behavior as dishonest. There is a positive relationship between perceptions of behaviors in the classroom and clinical setting. Students have higher rates of engagement in behaviors they do not perceive as dishonest. Those who engage in the behaviors considered dishonest have higher rates of rationalization. Conclusion: Faculty need to delineate to students what behaviors are deemed dishonest in a course. Eliminating ambiguity has potential to reduce engagement in dishonest behavior. [J Nurs Educ. 
Q uality patient care demands that nurses practice with the highest levels of honesty and integrity (American Nurses Association [ANA], 2015) . However, researchers propose that an academically dishonest college student will likely become a professional who engages in dishonest behaviors (Hilbert, 1985 (Hilbert, , 1987 (Hilbert, , 1988 Lovett-Hooper, Komarraju, Weston, & Dollinger, 2007; Nonis & Swift, 2001) . Although similar studies specific to nursing lack longitudinal evidence, the researchers do suggest that nursing students who engage in dishonest behaviors while in school are likely to become RNs who will engage in dishonest behaviors in their practice (Balik, Sharon, Kelishek, & Tabak, 2010; Bradshaw & Lowenstein, 1990; Klocko, 2014; LaDuke, 2013; Tippitt et al., 2009; Webb, Simmons, & Aaron, 2010) .
One might assume that students studying to be nurses, a profession guided by the ANA Code of Ethics (ANA, 2015) and repeatedly voted as the most trusted profession (Larson, 2013) , would be students of the highest integrity (Roberts, 1997) . Unfortunately, this is not the case. In a study conducted as part of the Center of Academic Integrity's Assessment Project, McCabe (2005) surveyed almost 50,000 undergraduates. Alarmingly, 70% of student participants reported engaging in some form of academic dishonesty while in college. Students enrolled in nursing programs are no more immune to the practice of academic dishonesty than students in other majors (Aaron, Simmons, & Graham-Webb, 2011; McCabe, 2009; McCrink, 2010) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Faculty are concerned because dishonest behaviors in the classroom setting suggest dishonest behaviors in the clinical setting (Hilbert, 1985 (Hilbert, , 1987 (Hilbert, , 1988 Klocko, 2014; Krueger, 2014) . Not only can this interfere with necessary learning and development of essential critical judgment skills, dishonest behaviors in the clinical setting have the potential to negatively affect patient care and safety (Aaron et al., 2011; Baxter & Boblin, 2007; Kenny, 2007; Klocko, 2014; Krueger, 2014; Langone, 2007; Woith, Jenkins, & Kerber, 2012) .
To reduce dishonest behaviors, researchers have recommended honor codes (McCabe, 2009) , honesty policies (Balik et al., 2010) , and educational modules concerning the role of integrity within the profession of nursing (Scanlan, 2006) . However, there are no suggestions in the literature about how to develop such policies. Educators are left to construct codes and policies based on their own perceptions of dishonesty. This is problematic because faculty perceptions are often incongruent with students' perceptions concerning academic dishonesty (Austin, Simpson, & Reynen, 2005; Forinash, Smith, Gaebelein, & Garavaglia, 2010; Kennedy, Bisping, Patron, & Roskelley, 2008) . Even so, researchers support the effectiveness of such codes and policies in reducing academic dishonesty (Arhin, 2009; Keçeci, Bulduk, Oruç, & Çelik, 2011; McCabe, 2009; McCabe, Treviño, & Butterfield, 2001 ). However, students continue to engage in academically dishonest (McCabe, 2005) behaviors despite the use of such policies and honor codes. Possible reasons for the continued high number of students engaging in academic dishonesty is the current method of using faculty perceptions to draft honesty policies, as well as students' ability to rationalize or neutralize their behavior choices. We believe that learning more about nursing students' perceptions concerning dishonest behaviors in the classroom and clinical settings and use of neutralizing tendencies will allow for the creation of more effective interventions to reduce dishonest behaviors. Therefore, the specific aims of this cross-sectional descriptive correlational survey are to: Sykes's and Matza's (1957) neutralization theory provided a strong fit for understanding dishonesty in both the classroom and clinical settings and therefore serves as the framework of this study. Neutralization theory was developed within the field of juvenile delinquency and was used only a handful of times to study academic dishonesty in college students (Curasi, 2013; Diekhoff et al., 1996; Diekhoff, LaBeff, Shinohara, & Yasukawa, 1999; Haines, Diekhoff, Labeff, & Clark, 1986; Pulvers & Diekhoff, 1999; Vandehey, Diekhoff, & LaBeff, 2007) . In the neutralization theory, five techniques are used to rationalize behavior: denial of responsibility, denial of injury, denial of the victim, condemnation of the condemner, and appeal to higher loyalties ( Table 1) . These neutralization techniques are used to diminish feelings of guilt or wrongdoing for engaging in dishonest behavior. Haines et al. (1986) first used the theory with college students to capture their neutralization and engagement in academically dishonest behaviors. McCabe's (1992) work further supported the relationship between neutralization and engagement in academically dishonest behaviors. These neutralizing behaviors remain evident today, as more than half of nursing students report that it is appropriate to cheat when justifications can be made (Balik et al., 2010) .
THEORETICAL BASIS

METHOD
Study Participants
Baccalaureate nursing students from American Academy of Colleges of Nursing (AACN)-accredited nursing programs at universities and colleges throughout the United States were recruited for participation. To meet inclusion criteria, students had to be enrolled in at least one clinical nursing course. Deans and program directors received two e-mails-one explaining the study and asking for their assistance by forwarding the second e-mail on to students, and the second e-mail was the student e-mail to be forwarded. This e-mail explained the study and invited them to participate by taking the online survey. As incentive to participate, each student's e-mail address was eligible to be entered in a drawing for a chance to win one of 50 $50 Amazon gift cards. Based on a small-to-medium effect size, roughly 194 participants were needed to achieve a power of .80 to examine the nondirectional (two-tailed test, alpha = .05) relationship between students' perception of academic dishonesty and clinical dishonesty.
Instruments
Following the embedded link, students were directed to the one survey that included the electronic versions of the Nursing Student Perceptions of Dishonesty Scale (NSPDS; McClung & Schneider, 2018) , an academic and clinical dishonesty engagement survey, the Neutralization Scale (NS; Haines et al., 1986) , and a short-form Social Desirability Scale (SDS; Strahan & Gerbasi, 1972) . Students also completed a demographic form.
Nursing Student Perceptions of Dishonesty Scale. Developed by McClung and Schneider (2018) , the NSPDS includes nine subscales of dishonest behaviors, three clinical subscales (noncompliance, perjury, stealing), and six classroom subscales (cheating, assistance, cutting corners, not my problem, sabotage, test file). In addition, two clinical subscales conceptually parallel two classroom subscales. The clinical subscale of perjury conceptually parallels the classroom subscale of cheating because they both represent intentional deception or lying type behaviors. In addition, the clinical subscale of noncompliance conceptually parallels the classroom subscale of cutting corners because they both represent time-saving behaviors that reduce the amount of effort or actions needed to complete the task. For each item, students were asked to rate their level of agreement on a 4-point Likert scale when prompted with the stem "I think this behavior is dishonest" followed by a list of 67 classroom and clinical behaviors. An example item is "Texting answers to another student during an exam." No overall score was intended; rather, a rating of 1 to 4 is calculated for each of the behavioral subscales. The higher the score, the more dishonest the behaviors are considered by students. As possible responses are 1 to 4, the middle cut point is 2.5. A mean greater than 2.5 is considered dishonest, and a mean less than 2.5 is considered not dishonest. Cronbach alphas were calculated for each subscale and ranged from .62 to .96. Engagement Survey. Developed by McClung, this survey does not use a list of behaviors as commonly used by previous researchers. Rather, this survey is made up of definitions of behavior categories. Using the 18 definitions of dishonest behav-iors in the classroom (McClung & Schneider, 2015) and three definitions of dishonest behaviors in the clinical setting (previous qualitative work), participants were asked dichotomously (yes or no) if they have ever engaged in the behavior while in college. An example item is "Passed off another's work as your own without crediting a source." Scoring is in aggregate form to learn the percentage of participants who have engaged in each type of behavior.
Neutralization Scale. Using Sykes's and Matza's (1957) neutralization theory, Ball (1966) generated an inventory of specific situations to determine the tendency of high school boys to neutralize criminal behaviors. Haines et al. (1986) then modified Ball's (1966) work to capture students' neutralization and engagement of academically dishonest behaviors. Written permission was received from the corresponding author, Emily LaBeff, to use the 11-item scale, which suggests the degree to which students neutralize their dishonest behaviors based on responses of agreement captured with a 5-point Likert scale. The prompt, "Jack should not be blamed for cheating if," is followed with items such as "the course material is too hard; no matter how much he studies, he can't understand it" (Haines et al., 1986) .
Scoring consists of summing the response scores. According Haines et al. (1986) , low scores indicate high levels of neutralization and high scores indicate low levels of neutralization. Because it conceptually makes more sense that higher scores reflect higher levels of the construct measured, scoring was reversed so that high scores equal a high level of neutralization. In the original study, Haines et al. (1986) reported a split-half reliability measured with a Cronbach's alpha of .93 and item-total correlations greater than .64. In this study, Cronbach's alpha was .96.
Social Desirability Scale. Self-reporting on any survey raises concern about participants' honesty. The lack of candor is compounded when answering questions about an emotionally charged topic such as academic dishonesty. To evaluate whether participants answered honestly, they completed the short-form SDS (Strahan & Gerbasi, 1972) , which includes 10 true-or-false response items. The SDS measures the tendencies of participants to answer information in a way that is socially desirable and not truthful in reality-for example, "I'm always willing to admit it when I make a mistake." Someone answering in a socially desirable way would answer true, when truthfully the response should be false. Scoring consists of summing the response scores. The higher the score, the higher the likelihood that the participant is answering in a socially desirable way.
Demographic Form. Participants completed the demographic form, which included items such as gender, program year, and public or private institution.
Approval was received from institutional review board at the principal investigator's academic institution prior to beginning the study and data collection. Exempt status was received as anonymous completion of the online survey implied consent.
Analysis
Analysis was completed using SPSS version 24 software. To determine students' perceptions of dishonesty in the academic and clinical setting, we analyzed the data using descriptive statistics (Aim 1). To examine the relationships be- Denial of responsibility Allows the student to shift blame from one's own action to the fault of another
The student blames a former teacher or faculty member for not properly preparing him or her, therefore leaving the student with no option but to cheat.
The student blames lack of time and the faculty's high expectations for documenting made-up patient data.
Denial of injury Prevents the students from seeing the injury caused by the dishonest action
The student taking a pop quiz rationalizes the cheating by viewing the quiz as a small percentage of the entire course grade.
The student would see stealing dressing supplies for a roommate as causing no harm.
Denial of a victim Suggests that there is no victim or one who is distant
The student cheating on a medication math test believes that no one is harmed by the cheating.
The student fails to recognize the potential harm to the patient by not completing a physical assessment and instead copying assessment data from the previous shift.
Condemnation of the condemner
Supports the student in shifting focus off their actions and on to the actions of the accuser
The student, when accused of dishonesty, tries to discredit or cast the faculty in a negative light.
Appeal to higher loyalties Allows the student to defend their behavior by placing the obligation to others (of their choosing) above the obligation to honesty A student offers homework or examination answers to a friend due to placing a higher value on friendship than honesty.
A student covers for the weaknesses of a friend by assisting with the clinical assignment.
tween nursing students' perceptions of dishonest classroom behaviors and dishonest clinical behaviors, we used Pearson's r correlation analysis across conceptually parallel subscales (Aim 2). To examine the relationship between engagement in dishonest behaviors and neutralizing tendencies we used point-biserial correlations (Aim 3), which is obtained in SPSS using Pearson's r. Once it was clear there was a relationship between engagement and neutralization scores, we computed t tests to assess the difference (magnitude and significance) of neutralization scores between those who engaged in the behavior and those who did not for each of the 21 academic and clinical behavior subscales. In addition, some researchers have used the SDS score in a regression model to control for social desirability (Smith, Zanotti, Axelton, & Saucier, 2011) , whereas others have used it in correlational analysis (Niehaus, Jackson, & Davies, 2010; Osberg et al., 2010; Royal, MacDonald, & Dionne, 2013) . This study assessed for correlation between the scores on the SDS with scores on the NSPDS.
RESULTS
Deans and programs directors from 702 AACN-accredited nursing programs were contacted. More than 1,500 students began the survey. Exclusion criteria and incompletion of more than 10% of the survey reduced the total participant number to 973. Participants attended schools in 33 states and the District of Columbia. Seventy-four percent identified as being affiliated with a religion, and 67% work in a paying job for an average of 15 hours per week. Table 2 provides further descriptions of the study sample, which are consistent with national data descriptions of nursing students (National League for Nursing, 2014). The NSPDS subscale results are reported in Table 3 . The behavior subscale perceived as most dishonest in the classroom setting was cheating, and in the clinical setting, perjury. Not all the behaviors were considered dishonest by students. Assistance, a classroom behavior subscale, was perceived as not dishonest given that the mean was less than 2.5.
As reported in McClung and Schneider (2018) , two NSPDS clinical subscales have conceptually parallel subscales in the classroom setting. Perjury (clinical) and cheating (classroom) share similar behaviors and were highly related (r = .83, p = .000). Likewise, noncompliance (clinical) and cutting corners (classroom) contained similar behaviors and were moderately related (r = .38, p = .000).
Frequencies of engagement in dishonest behaviors and the correlations between engagement and neutralization tendencies are provided in Table 4 , along with t test results for each of the 21 behaviors. Ninety-six percent of participants reported engaging in at least one of the 21 behaviors, and 60% reported engaging in five or more.
The SDS mean score is .47 on a 0 to 1 scale. This middleranged score means that most of the participants likely have an average concern about the social desirability of their answers and that their general behavior in life may reflect an average amount of conformity to social expectations and rules (http://www.cengage.com/resource_uploads/ downloads/0495092746_63626.pdf). Correlation of the NSPDS subscale scores and the SDS score produced Pearson r values ranging from .01 to .19, suggesting very small amounts of correlation. Therefore, it can be inferred that students' responses do not suggest social desirability bias.
DISCUSSION
Nursing students have a range of perceptions concerning behaviors often considered dishonest in the classroom and clinical setting. Students' rates of engagement are higher in the classroom than in the clinical setting, as well as being higher for behaviors they do not perceive as dishonest. For students engaging in behaviors they perceive as dishonest, their tendency toward neutralization is higher than those not engaging in the behaviors.
Students' perceptions of behaviors (i.e., their NSPDS scores) suggest that there is a spectrum of dishonesty. Depending on the behavior, students considered some behaviors less dishonest than others, yet still dishonest. Furthermore, the classroom subscales cutting corners and test file and the clinical subscale stealing had mean scores above 2.5 but less than 3, suggesting that students perceived these types of behaviors to be less dishonest than other behaviors, such as cheating on an examination. Although we technically considered them dishonest (scores greater than 2.5), when selecting Likert responses for these three subscale behaviors most students used the middle responses (disagree and agree) instead of the end responses (strongly disagree and strongly agree) when asked whether the behavior is dishonest. Although slightly tipped in favor of being perceived as dishonest, these three subscales had only slightly fewer students that considered the behaviors not dishonest. It is possible that this hovering around the middle of the range is due to the lack of a neutral or middle option on a 4-point scale. However, it could also suggest that behavior is seen in degrees of dishonesty, which has previously been reported in a general understanding of dishonesty (Mazar, Amir, & Ariely, 2008), as well as specifically in health care practice disciplines (Dereczyk, Bozimowski, Thiel, & Higgins, 2010; Forinash et al., 2010; McCrink, 2010) . There is another possible explanation for the mean score (2.8) of the classroom subscale of cutting corners. It is possible that students' experience in the clinical setting may influence their perception of behavior in the classroom. A key factor to quality nursing care is working as a team. Perhaps students' perception of working together in the classroom is influenced more by the team work approach at the bedside than a desire to "get out of work." However, the perception of, and engagement in, cutting corners is alarming. Being smart and saving steps is important as a bedside nurse, yet in the classroom setting it increases the potential for gaps in students' learning and understanding of crucial information. Compounding concern about students' perception of cutting corners is the correlation between perceptions of classroom and clinical behaviors. A .38 correlation between perceptions of cutting corners (classroom) and noncompliance (clinical), although not statistically significant, is clinically meaningful. There is a risk for potential patient harm if students begin engaging in these types of behaviors in clinical settings at the rate they do in the classroom. One might argue that students who violate policy by using larger margins or font size in the classroom will not endanger patients, but violating policy by not gowning and gloving for contact isolation to answer call patients' lights or failing to perform hand hygiene between patients certainly can endanger patients.
Stealing was also a subscale with a midrange mean (2.6). We do not believe that today's students do not see stealing as highly dishonest, but perhaps the three subscale items on the NSPDS, taking TEDs, graham crackers, and a bandage for personal use, were poor items as two of them are small and inexpensive. The mean score on the NSPDS for stealing TEDs was 3.3 (on a 4-point scale), indicating it is perceived as dishonest; however, the mean for bandages was 1.8. Graham crackers was in the middle, with a mean of 2.6. These "small" or "cheap" products, along with only three items in the subscale, may be more responsible for the score. If item products were larger things, such as dressing supplies or suture removal kits, perhaps students' perception about the behavior might be different than with inexpensive items such as bandages and graham crackers.
Most of the nursing students reported engagement in dishonest activities (Table 4) , but there is reassuring hope for faculty that rates of engagement in the clinical setting are considerably less than rates of engagement in the classroom setting. Why is this? Because they are new to the clinical setting? Too afraid to do anything wrong? Or could it be that students see the potential harm for patients if they decide to lie about things or cut corners in the clinical setting? Qualitative work is needed to understand why students are not engaging in dishonest behaviors in the clinical setting at the rates they are in the classroom setting. Initially, we thought that students who reported engaging in dishonest behaviors would have higher rates of neutralization than students not engaging in dishonest behaviors. Of the 18 classroom behavior categories and three clinical behavior categories on the engagement survey, this is the case. Students use neutralization techniques to assuage any unpleasant feeling they have for engaging in a dishonest behavior. Neutralizing, or rationalizing, dishonest behavior has already been reported in the nursing education literature. According to Balik et al. (2010) , students reported varying degrees of engagement in cheating depending on students' rationale, such as opportunity, need for a high grade, or lack of preparation. This suggests that students will use situations and circumstances to legitimize their dishonest behavior. McCrink (2010) also suggested that students' ability to stratify, or lessen the seriousness of, a dishonest behavior allows students to reduce their guilt from participating in the behavior.
Although most classroom behavioral engagement scores correlated with neutralization scores, four of the correlations were not significant: clarification, editorial assistance, sabotage, and supplemental learning. Clarification, editorial assistance, and supplemental learning had high rates of engagement (80%, 81%, and 86%, respectively). These are also behaviors with low scores on the NSPDS. This suggests that students did not perceive the behaviors as dishonest. Sabotage, on the other hand, is the only behavior subscale perceived as dishonest that was not significantly correlated to neutralization for those who engaged in the behavior. It should be noted that only 10 students (1%) 
(Cont.)
reported engagement in sabotage behaviors, so the usefulness of this correlation information is questionable given that the number of students engaging in sabotage is so small. The three clinical behavior subscales had very low rates of engagement (5% to 9%). Although all clinical behaviors were perceived as dishonest, perjury was the only clinical behavior category with rates of engagement significantly related to use of neutralization. A possible explanation is that perjury is a private behavior, whereas noncompliance and stealing can be viewed or witnessed. If students observed nurses entering isolation rooms with no personal protective equipment or eating graham crackers from the patient pantry, they may then believe that their own engagement in the behavior is acceptable. Conversely, documentation of false information or copying a nurse's assessment as their own might present the student with uncomfortable feelings necessitating the need to use neutralizing techniques.
It is possible that neutralization is occurring more frequently than described here. Students were asked to report their own personal engagement in behaviors, yet the language of the neutralization scale is about another student-for example, "Jack should not be blamed for cheating if…." Humans are less willing to excuse others' behavior than their own. It is possible that scores on the neutralization scale would be higher if the prompt was "I should not be blamed for cheating if…."
LIMITATIONS
Dishonesty is an emotionally charged topic. There is concern about obtaining honest responses from student participants when asked whether they have ever engaged in dishonest behaviors. To get some idea about the likelihood of participants answering in a way that is socially desirable, rather than honestly, participants were asked to complete the short-form SDS (Strahan & Gerbasi, 1972) . With a mean score of .47 (possible range = 0 to 1), participants were no more likely than not to respond in a socially desirable way. Although this does not seem extremely useful in understanding social desirability, considering this finding in combination with scores on the NSPDS, engagement survey, and neutralization scales does provide some understanding of the influence of social desirability on participants' responses. Participants recorded survey responses that showed great variability, a variety of perspectives concerning the dishonesty of behaviors, and high numbers of reported engagement in dishonest behaviors and use of neutralizing tendencies. This suggests that the overall data are not influenced by social desirability and therefore it is not a concerning factor in understanding the meaningfulness of the data.
Despite a large sample size, these participants were selfselecting. Students participating in this study may represent those with relatively strong interest in the topic or found the incentive to be attractive. Although the results of this study are robust and beneficial, further work should be done to assess consistency with other samples.
IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING EDUCATION
The spectrum of dishonesty suggests that faculty can no longer assume students understand what is and is not considered academically dishonest. Knowing that students do not perceive all behaviors in the same way, faculty should be explicit in both written and verbal explanations about what behaviors are considered dishonest and therefore not permitted in the course. Some faculty members might find this explanation to be elementary and unnecessary; yet, it could not be further from the truth. In some courses, collaboration on assignments is not only encouraged, it is expected. In other courses, faculty consider the behavior to be a form of academic dishonesty. Some faculty allow students to use notes and books on examinations, whereas others do not. Students need to be made aware of exactly what is and is not permitted in each of their courses so there is absolutely no ambiguity.
Another possible way to reduce dishonest behaviors is for faculty to discuss neutralizing techniques used by students. For those students who do not see a victim of their dishonesty in the classroom, faculty can draw connections to how a behavior in fact does have a victim-the patient. Faculty can point out that when students engage in dishonest classroom behavior, they end up with gaps in knowledge and reduced ability to critically think. Patients' safety is at risk when these students, as nurses, practice with gaps in knowledge. In addition, students who have developed a repeated pattern of dishonest behavior are inclined to take those behaviors to other settings, one of which would be the clinical setting. Thus, faculty who proactively discuss dishonest behaviors, rather than reactively, possibly change the way students think about their behaviors and can have a farreaching effect across all areas of their lives.
CONCLUSION
Nurses are viewed by the public as one of the most trusted and honest professions; however, as faculty, we cannot assume students studying to be nurses share the same ethical characteristics. Some behaviors that faculty consider dishonest are not perceived so by students. If students do not perceive the behavior as dishonest, they are more likely to engage in it than students who do. When students engage in a dishonest behavior, they use neutralization techniques to remove culpability. Nursing faculty must be clear about what behaviors are considered dishonest in their courses and work to reduce students' dishonest engagement.
